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Abstract
A collection of newspapers organized into nine series by subject matter. Collection includes front page headlines to supplements to the complete paper.

Series I – International
Series II – Post-Season
Series III – Players
Series IV – Stadiums
Series V – All-Star Games
Series VI – Hall of Fame
Series VII – Teams
Series VIII – Broadcasters / Executives
Series IX – General

Content List
Series I International Papers
Box 1

1: Japanese Newspaper, 11/19/1951, BL-168.51
2: Mainichi, 9/21/1996, see page 25
3: Mainichi, 9/22/1996, see page 21 Angles and Doubleday
4: Mainichi, 9/23/1996, see page 23 NY Yankees
5: Mainichi, 9/25/1996, see page 23 Vince Scully
6: Mainichi, 9/26/1996, see page 25 Oriole Park
7: Mainichi, 9/27/1996, see page 21
8: Mainichi, 9/28/1996, see page 23
9: Mainichi, 9/29/1996, see page 21 Mariners
10: Mainichi, 9/30/1996, see page 23
   -see pages 1&3 McGuire
   - see page 5 Hall of Fame

12: The Japan Times, Sport Section, 10/29/1999
   -see page 5, Yanks win series

13: Sports Nippon, 10/29/1999, see page 11, Yanks win

14: Nikkan Sports, 10/29/1999, see page 6, NY Yankees win


23: The Japan Times, 3/29/2002, see page 6
   -History of Japanese players in Major League Baseball

   -Detroit Tigers tour of Japan (written in English)

25: Daily Sports, 9/24/2010 (extra ed.)
   - Ichiro 10 Seasons more than 200 hits sequence

26: Ichiro Times 2001-2010 Newspaper, Ichiro 200-hit seasons

27: Old Uniform Series 2010, Professional Baseball, Central League

Box 2 International Papers
Papers in this box, donor: Bernardo Nunez, BL-296.2009
Folder 1

1- Play Ball, 4/22/1986
   W.S. Champions Cincinnati Reds
   Pete Rose: el jugador del ano, 1985
2- Play Ball, 4/29/1986, Dwight Gooden
3- Play Ball, 5/6/1986, Rod Carew
4- Play Ball, 5/13/1886, Dale Murphy
5- Play Ball, 5/20/1986, Wade Boggs
6- Play Ball, 5/27/1986, Willie McGee
7- Play Ball, 7/1/1986, Don Sutton

Folder 2
1- Play Ball, 7/8/1986, Oral Hershiser
2- Play Ball, 7/22/1986, Bob Horner
3- Play Ball, 7/29/1986, Damaso Garcia
4- Play Ball, 8/5/1986, Willie McCovey
5- Play Ball, 8/12/1986, Jose Canseco
6- Play Ball, 8/19/1986, Steve Carlton

Folder 3
1- Play Ball, 8/26/1986, Kirk Gibson
2- Play Ball, 9/2/1986, Johnny Ray
3- Play Ball, 9/16/1986, Hubie Brooks
4- Play Ball, 9/23/1986, George Bell
5- Play Ball, 9/30/1986, Fernando Valenzuela & Teddy Higuera

Folder 4
1- Play Ball, 4/11/1987, Jose Canseco
2- Play Ball, 4/18/1987, George Bell
3- Play Ball, 4/21/1987, Tony Fernandez
4- Play Ball, 5/4/1987, Carmelo Martinez
5- Play Ball, 5/11/1987, Keith Hernandez
6- Play Ball, 5/18/1987, Candy Maldonado

Folder 5
1- Play Ball, 5/25/1987, Jose Cruz
2- Play Ball, 6/1/1987, Ted Higuera
3- Play Ball, 6/15/1987, Pedro Guerrero
4- Play Ball, 7/6/1987, George Bell
5- Play Ball, 7/13/1987, Andres Calarraga

Folder 6
1- World Series Souvenir 10/1996
2- World Series Souvenir 10/1996

Folder 7
1- Play Ball, 7/14/1987
   Dedicated to Juego de Estrellas
2- Play Ball, 7/9/96 (2 copies)
   Dedicated to Juego de Estrellas
3- Play Ball, 7/8/1997
Dedicated to Juego de Estrellas

Box 3 International papers
Papers in this box donated by: Milton Jamail (BL-512.2009)

Folder 1
1- Beisbol a fondo, 10/13/1994, Luis Sojo
2- Beisbol a fondo, 10/19/1994, Phil Regan
3- Beisbol a fondo, 10/27/1994, Luis Salazar
4- Beisbol a fondo, 11/2/1994
5- Beisbol a fondo, 11/9/1994
6- Beisbol a fondo, 11/16/1994

Folder 2
1- Beisbol a fondo, 12/7/1994, Rick Huisman
2- Beisbol a fondo, 12/14/1994, Edgar and Edgardo Alfonzo
3- Beisbol a fondo, 12/28/1994
4- Beisbol a fondo, 1/11/1995, Eduardo Perez
5- Beisbol a fondo, 1/18/1995
6- Beisbol a fondo, 1/25/1995, Carlos vs. Carlos

Folder 3
1- Beisbol a fondo, 2/2/1995
2- Beisbol a fondo, 2/9/1995, Roberto Alomar and Carlos Baerga
3- Beisbol a fondo, 2/16/1995, “El Gran Combo”
4- Beisbol a fondo, 2/22/1995, Babe Ruth
5- Beisbol a fondo, 3/1/1995, Andres Galarraga
6- Beisbol a fondo, 3/8/1995

Folder 4
1- Beisbol a fondo, 3/15/1995
2- Beisbol a fondo, 3/22/1995
3- Beisbol a fondo, 3/30/1995
4- Beisbol a fondo, 4/6/1995
5- Beisbol a fondo, 4/12/1995, Cal Ripken
6- Beisbol a fondo, 6/5/1995, Edgardo Alfonzo

Folder 5
1- Beisbol a fondo, 6/12/1995, Wilson Alvarez
2- Beisbol a fondo, 6/26/1995
   Vinny Castilla, Andres Galarraga, Dante Bichette
3- Beisbol a fondo, 7/3/1995, Felipe Lira
4- Beisbol a fondo, 7/10/1995, All-Star Game
5- Beisbol a fondo, 7/17/1995, Mo Vaughn and Andres Galarraga
6- Beisbol a fondo, 7/24/1995, Carlos Garcia
Folder 6
1- Beisbol a fondo, 7/31/1995, Mike Schmidt
2- Beisbol a fondo, 8/7/1995
   Ozzie Guillen, Wilson Alvarez, Frank Thomas
3- Beisbol a fondo, 8/14/1995
   Edwin Hurtado, Antonia Castillo, Dilson Torres
   Giovanni Carrara
4- Beisbol a fondo, 8/21/1995, Omar Vizquel
5- Beisbol a fondo, 8/28/1995, Ken Griffey, Jr. and Barry Bonds

Folder 7
1- Beisbol a fondo, 9/11/1995, Luis Sojo
2- Beisbol a fondo, 9/18/1995, Bob Abreu and Robert Perez

Box 4 International papers

Folder 1
1- Play Ball Internacional 4/7/1987, no. 1
   Jose Canseco
2- Play Ball Internacional 4/14-20/1987, no. 2
   George Bell
3- Play Ball Internacional 4/21-27/1987, no. 3
   Tony Fernandez
4- Play Ball Internacional 4/28-5/4/1987, no. 4
   Carmelo Martinez
5- Play Ball Internacional 5/5-11/1987, no. 5
   Juan Berenguer
6- Play Ball Internacional 5/12-18/1987, no. 6
   Candy Maldonado
7- Play Ball Internacional 5/19-25/1987, no. 7
   Jose Cruz
8- Play Ball Internacional 5/26-6/1/1987, no. 8
   Ted Higuera

Folder 2
1- Domingo Deportivo 12/20/1984
2- World Baseball Classic, 3/22/2006, Japan National Team

Folder 3
1- Sports Nippon, 7/25/2012, Ichiro Suzuki to NYY
2- Nikkan Sports, 7/25/2012, Ichiro Suzuki to NYY
3- Sankei Sports, 7/25/2012, Ichiro Suzuki to NYY
4- Hochi Sports, 7/25/2012, Ichiro Suzuki to NYY
5- Nikkan Sports, 8/23/2013, Ichiro Suzuki’s 4000th hit
6-Sports Nippon, 8/23/2013, Ichiro Suzuki’s 4000th hit
7-Hochi Shimbun, 8/23/2013, Ichiro Suzuki’s 4000th hit
8-Sankei Sports, 8/23/2013, Ichiro Suzuki’s 4000th hit

Folder 4
1-Nikkan Sports, 9/16/2013, Vladimir Balentien hitting 56th home run to set NPB record of season high home runs, passing Sadaharu Oh, Tuffy Rhodes and Alex Cabrera.
2-Sports Nippon, 9/16/2013, Vladimir Balentien hitting 56th home run to set NPB record of season high home runs, passing Sadaharu Oh, Tuffy Rhodes and Alex Cabrera.
3-Sports Hochi, 9/16/2013, Vladimir Balentien hitting 56th home run to set NPB record of season high home runs, passing Sadaharu Oh, Tuffy Rhodes and Alex Cabrera.
4-Sankei Sports, 9/16/2013, Vladimir Balentien hitting 56th home run to set NPB record of season high home runs, passing Sadaharu Oh, Tuffy Rhodes and Alex Cabrera.
5-Nikkan Sports, 10/21/2013, Koji Uehara MVP of ALCS
6-Sankei Sports, 10/21/2013, Koji Uehara MVP of ALCS
7-Sports Hochi, 10/21/2013, Koji Uehara MVP of ALCS
8-Sports Nippon, 10/21/2013, Koji Uehara MVP of ALCS
9-Sankei Sports, 11/1/2013, Boston Red Sox and Koji Uehara win World Series
10-Nikkan Sports, 11/1/2013, Boston Red Sox and Koji Uehara win World Series
11-Sports Nippon, 11/1/2013, Boston Red Sox and Koji Uehara win World Series
12-Sports Hochi, 11/1/2013, Boston Red Sox and Koji Uehara win World Series
13-Nikkan Sports, 2013, Hideki Matsui retirement (special issue)

Folder 5

Folder 6
Series II Post-Season (see also International papers)

Box 1

1: Daily News, 10/5/1955
   -Brooklyn Dodgers Beat NY Yankees 4-3
     Final game 2-0

2: Baltimore News American, 10/2/1966
   -Orioles win Series

   -Mets beat Orioles 5-0, lead Series 2-1

   -Mets Beat Orioles lead Series 3-1

   -Mets win Series

   -Sports Review, Mets beat Orioles for WS

7: Chicago Tribune, 10/2/1984
   -1984 Playoff Guide
     -San Diego vs. Chicago Cubs
     -Detroit vs. Kansas City Royals

8: Boston Globe, 10/30/1986
   -Red Sox win ALCS
     -Red Sox vs. Angels

9: Chicago Tribune, 10/3/1989
   -Playoff Guide Oakland vs. Toronto
     -San Francisco vs. Chicago Cubs

10: Cincinnati Post, 10/8/1990
    NCLS Game 3 Reds vs. Pirates

11: Cincinnati Post, 10/10/1990
    -Reds vs. Pirates game 4
      -Reds win 5-3

12: Cincinnati Post, 10/13/1990
    Cincinnati wins NLCS, 4 games to 2
13: Cincinnati Post, 10/16/1990
   -Start of World Series
   -Reds vs. Athletics, Special WS section

14: Cincinnati Post, 10/17/1990
   Cincinnati wins game 1, 7-0

15: Cincinnati Post, 10/18/1990
   -Reds beat Athletics in game 2
   -Lead Series 2-0

16: Cincinnati Post, 10/20/1990
   -Reds beat Athletics 8 to 3
   -Lead Series 3 games to 0

17: Cincinnati Post, 10/21/1990
   -Reds win 2-1, sweep Series 4-0

18: Cincinnati Post, 10/22/1990
   -review of Reds sweep of Series

19: Toronto Star, 10/24/1993
   -Toronto beats Philadelphia 4 games to 2
   -Carter hits 3 run homer in ninth to win
   -Molitor MVP

20 Toronto Sunday Star, 10/24/1993
   -Toronto Beats Philadelphia

21: Cleveland Chronicle – Telegraph, 10/2/1995
   -Indian Playoff Review

22: Cleveland Chronicle – Telegraph, 10/20/1995
   -World Series Preview
   -Cleveland Vs Atlanta

23: Atlanta Constitution, 10/29/1995
   -Atlanta Wins 4 games to 2

24: Atlanta Constitution, 10/30/1995
   -World Champs Commemorative Issue

25: Cleveland Plain Dealer, 10/1/1996
   -Cleveland Vs Baltimore Divisional Playoff
   -Team reviews
   -1996 World Series Souvenir Edition

27: Newsday, 10/20/1996
   -Game 1, Yanks – Braves washed out

28: Newsday, 10/21/1996
   -Braves beat Yanks in opener 12-1

29: Newsday, 10/23/1996
   -Yanks win game 3
   -Braves lead series 2-1

30: Grand Rapids Press, 10/24/1996
   -York evens Series 2 games to 2

Box 2 Post-Season
31: Newsday, 10/24/1996, Pettitte to start game 5

32: Newsday, 10/25/1996
   -Pettitte wins game 5, 1 to 0
   -Yankees lead series 3-2

33: Newburgh/Hudson Valley Sunday Record, 10/27/1996
   - New York Yankees win Series; front page only

   -Yankees win World Series

   -Review of Yankees win of series

36: Newsday, 10/29/1996
   -Yankees win Series

37: Newsday, 10/30/1996
   -Yankees’ Victory Parade

38: Cleveland Morning Journal, 10/8/1997
   -Preview of AL Series
   -Cleveland vs. Baltimore

39: Cleveland Plain Dealer, 10/9/1997
   -Orioles win first game 3-0
40: Cleveland Plain Dealer, 9/30/1997
   -Playoff guide, Indians vs. Yankees

41: Cleveland Morning Journal, 9/30/1997
   -Playoff guide

42: Newsday Sports, 10/19/1997
   -Marlins win opener over Cleveland

43: Sunday Miami Herald, 10/19/1997
   -Florida Marlins win game 1

44: Miami Herald, 10/19/1997
   -Florida marlins win game 1

45: Miami Herald, 10/26/1997
   -Cleveland ties Series winning game 6

46: Miami Herald, 10/26/1997
   -Cleveland wins game 6

   -Marlins win Series

48: Miami Herald, 10/27/1997, Front page only
   -Marlins are Champs

49: South Florida Sun-Sentinel, 10/29/1997
   -Marlins Championship Season

   -Cubs in Playoff

   -Yanks sweep Padres 4 games to 0
   -Take Series

   -Review of Yanks vs. Mets Series

53: Star Ledger, 10/20/2000
   -Start of Subway Series

54: Newsday, 10/20/2000
   -Start of Yankees / Mets Series
   -Start of Yankees / Mets Series

56: Daily News, 10/22/2000
   -Subway Series Special NYY/ Mets

57: Daily News, 10/22/2000
   -Subway Series

58: Daily News, 10/22/2000
   -Game 1, Yanks win in 12 innings, 4-3

   -Yankees/Mets Series Starts

   -Clements hurls broken bat
   -stays to win, Yanks lead Series 2-0

   -Clemens- Piazza Controversy
   -Yanks lead Series 2-0

   -Game two Yanks win
   -Lead Series 2-0

63: Daily News, 10/30/2000
   -Yankees are Champs

64: New York Post, 10/31/2000
   -Yankees Victory Parade

   -Subway Series Review

   -World Series Review
   -Yankees vs. Diamondbacks

67: East Valley Tribune, 11/5/2001
   -Diamondbacks win Series

68: Scottsdale Tribune, 11/5/2001
   -Arizona wins World Series
69: San Francisco Chronicle, 10/25/2002
   -Giants lead Angles 3 games to 2

70: New York Post, 10/18/2003
   -World Series Preview
   -Yankees vs. Marlins

   -Marlins win Series in 6 games

72: New York Sunday Post, 10/26/2003
   -Marlins win Series

73: Miami Herald, (sp edition), el Nuevo Herald, 10/26/2003
   -Marlins win Series

74: South Florida Sun-Sentinel, 10/26/2003
   -Marlins win World Series

Box 3 Post-Season
75: Boston Globe, 10/9/2004, three sections
   1-ALCS Boston defeats Angels
   2-Playoffs 2004 review
   3-Police beef up city

76: Boston Globe, 10/22/2004
   -Fall Classic Preview

77: Boston Globe, 10/28/2004
   -Boston wins Series (3 sections)

78: Boston Herald, 10/28/2004
   -Boston sweeps Series

79: Boston Herald, 10/28/2004
   -Boston Wins

80: Boston Globe, 10/31/2004, five sections
   -Victory Parade and season review

81: Boston Herald, November 2004
   -season review

82: St. Louis Post-Dispatch, 10/28/2006
   -Cardinals win Series

83: St. Louis Post Dispatch, 10/28/2006
-Cardinals win Series

84: St. Louis Post-Dispatch, 10/28/2006
   -Cardinals defeat Tigers 4-1
   -Win World Series

85: St. Louis Sunday Post-Dispatch, 10/29/2006
   -Cardinals beat Detroit

   -Red sox win World Series
   -Sweep in four games

87: Boston Herald, 10/29/2007
   -Boston sweeps Rockies 4 games to 0

   -Red Sox sweep, Lowell MVP.

**Box 4 Post-Season**

89: Philadelphia Daily News, 10/31/2008
   -Philadelphia Phillies “We Win!”

90: Philadelphia Inquirer, 10/31/2008
   -Destiny (Players holding the trophy)

   -Phillies Parade

   -W.S. Special “Lords of the Rings”

   -W.S. Special Edition “27th Heaven”

   -Hideki Matsui homered. Yankees win in 6

   -Parade of Champions, W.S. celebration special

   -Return to glory, Yankees holding the trophy

   -Derek Jeter: The Captain 2009 World Champion N.Y.
Yankees

98: Daily News, 11/8/2009 (Special Section)
    - Road to Glory: A commemorative look at the 2009 Yankees season

99: Daily Mirror, 10/6/1941 (Cover)
    - Error licks B’klyn, 7-4: Owen drops third strike

    - Mets Win Seventh Game, 8-5, and take W.S.

101: Daily News, 10/28/1987 (Series Special)
    - Believe it! Mets 8, Red Sox 5

102: New York Post, 10/28/1986
    - World Champs! Miracle at Shea for the Amazin’ comeback kids!

    - A Day for Champs – Jeter holds W.S. trophy

    - 27th Heaven: Yanks win World Series

Box 5 Post-Season

2010 NLCS, World Series, SF Giants Parade
SF Chronicle and SFGates.com

105: 10/24/2010
    SF Giants win game 6, NLCS

106: 10/27/2010
    “Time to Play Ball” Sporting Green
    “2010 World Series”

107: 10/28/2010
    “A blast fro Giants, Fans”
    “Astounding Resounding”, Sporting Green

108: 10/29/2010
    “Cleaning up at Home”
    “Halfway Home, Running Away”, Sporting Green

109: 10/30/2010
    “Giant Monument”
    “ S.F. Warms to Bochy”, Sporting Green

110: 10/31/2010
    “Series takes on a Texas Flavor”
    “No More Waltz across Texas”, Sporting Green

10/31/2010
    Dallas Morning News, Sports Day
“Texas Swing”

111: 11/01/2010  “1 Win Away”
     “So Close Now”, Sporting Green

     11/01/2010  Marin Independent Journal, [California]
                “Giants’ Future is Now”

112 11/02/2010  “Giants Win It!”
                “Champs”, Sporting Green, orange paper

     11/02/2010  Marin Independent Journal, [California]
                “The Torture Finally Ends”

113 11/03/2010  “They’ve Arrived”, Sporting Green

114 11/04/2010  “Victory is Sweet”, Parade
                “For All Seasons”, Sporting Green

115 11/07/2010  “Postseason’s Greetings”
                “Orange All Over”, special commemorative section
                paper is orange

116 11/2/2010  San Francisco Chronicle
                Giants Win It! San Francisco celebrates first W.S.
                Title in city’s history

117 11/2/2010  Bay Area News Group
                Fore Real! Giants give S.F. first W.S. crown

118 11/07/2010  Bay Area News Group,  “GIANTS!”

**Box 6 Post-Season**

119 10/25/2011  The Dallas Morning News
                “Smashing!” and “Nap-o-li!”

120 10/19/2011  St. Louis Post-Dispatch,
                “Tradition” W.S. preview

121 10/20/2011  St. Louis Post-Dispatch
                “Head First”

122 10/26/2011  St. Louis Post-Dispatch
                “Under the Microscope”

123 10/28/2011  St. Louis Post-Dispatch
“Freese it” 11th-inning home run ties the series

St. Louis Post-Dispatch
“Wow! Cards punctuate miracle season with 11th W.S. title”

St. Louis Post-Dispatch
“Wow! Cards cap miracle run with 11th title

St. Louis Post-Dispatch
“One For The Ages”

St. Louis Post-Dispatch
“World Champs”

St. Louis Post-Dispatch
“It’s Time To End It” After 16 seasons in St. Louis, La Russa walks away on top.

Salute to our Red Sox, WS souvenir edition
Record American, Boston

San Jose Mercury News
“Sweep! Giants win second title in three years”

The San Francisco Examiner
“Champs”

Japanese newspaper published by World Journal, CA
Related to the Giants winning the title

The San Francisco Examiner
“How Sweep It Is”

San Francisco Chronicle
“World Champs”

The Boston Globe
“Champs”

Champions: A Herald Media Publication
“Dream Team”

San Francisco Chronicle (Commemorative ed. – 2 sections) Two copies – one given by Steven McConnell.
“Dynasty” and “Yes! Yes! Yes!”
San Jose Mercury News (2 sections) Given by Steven McConnell
“Mad-Nificent!”
“Triple Crowned!!!”

San Francisco Chronicle (Sporting Green)
“A Complete Effort” - Madison Bumgarner

San Francisco Chronicle
“Winning by the book”

Detroit Free Press
“Our House, Our Turn!”

Oakland Tribune
“Sweep!” Giants Win Second Title in Three Years

San Jose Mercury News
“Ring in the Champs”

San Francisco Chronicle
“Giants Win the Pennant”

Series III Players
Box 1

1: Aaron, Henry
   -Atlanta Journal, 4/13/1994
   -20th anniversary of breaking Ruth’s record

2: Alamar, Sandy
   -The Plain Dealer, 7/9/1997
   - Home run gives AL 3-1 win in All Star Game

3: Belle, Albert
   -The Virginia-Pilot, 6/2/1996
   -Belle loses temper

4: Bonds, Barry
   -San Francisco Chronicle, 8/12/2002
   -Bonds joins greats with 600th home run

5: Bonds, Barry
   -San Diego Union Tribune, 8/5/2007, 2 sections
   -Bonds hits 755th home run

6: Tony Gwynn
7: Bonds, Barry  
-San Francisco Chronicle, 8/5/2007  
-Bonds hits 755th

8: Bonds, Barry  
-San Diego Union Tribune, 8/5/2007  
-Bonds hits 755th

9: Bonds, Barry  
-San Francisco Chronicle, 8/8/2007  
-Bonds hits 756th and passes Aaron

10: Bonds, Barry  
-San Francisco Chronicle, 8/8/2007  
-Bonds top of the list

11: DiMaggio, Joe  
-Memorial

12: DiMaggio, Joe  
-New York Post, 3/9/1999  
-memorial

13: DiMaggio, Joe  
-memorial

14: Fox Nellie  
-Public Opinion, Special Section, 8/1/1997  
-Inducted, review of career

15: Fox, Nellie  
-Public Opinion, 8/1/1997  
-inducted into Hall of Fame

16: Gwynn, Tony  
-San Diego Union-Tribune, 8/8/1999, special section  
-Gwynn gets 3,000th hit

17: Gwynn, Tony  
-San Diego Union Tribune, 10/7/2001, two sections  
-greatest Padre ever
18: Hebner, Richie  
- Steel City Sports, 6/8/1973  
- Life of a Pirate Bachelor

19: Helling, Rick  
- Daily Oklahoman, 8/14/1996  
- Pitches perfect game

20: Larkin, Barry  
- Cincinnati Enquirer, 9/23/1996  
- Short Stop sets record,  
- 30 home runs and 36 stolen bases

21: Lester, Jon  
- Boston Herald, 5/20/2008  
- Pitches no-hitter

22: McGwire, Mark  
- Public Opinion, 8/1/1997  
- McGwire has deal with Cardinals

23: McGwire, Mark  
- St Louis Post Dispatch, 9/5/1998, Front page only  
- McGwire hits 58th home run

24: McGwire, Mark  
- St Louis Post Dispatch, 9/6/1998  
- Hits 60th home run

25: McGwire, Mark  
- St Louis Post Dispatch, 9/6/1998  
- McGwire gets to 60 faster than Ruth

26: McGwire, Mark  
- St Louis Post Dispatch, 9/7/1998  
- Home run attempt just misses

27: McGwire, Mark  
- St Louis Post Dispatch, 9/7/1998  
- McGwire goes hitless

28: McGwire, Mark  
- St Louis Post Dispatch, 9/7/1998 extra edition  
- Hits 61st home run

29: McGwire, Mark
-St Louis Post Dispatch, 9/8/1998
  -Hits 61st home run

30: McGwire, Mark
    -St Louis Post Dispatch, 9/8/1998
    - McGwire celebrates hitting 61st

31: McGwire, Mark
    -St Louis Post Dispatch, 9/8/1998
    -Hits 62nd home run

32: McGwire, Mark
    -Chicago Tribune, 9/9/1998,
    -Hits 62nd home run

33: McGwire, Mark
    -McGwire hits 62nd home run

34: McGwire, Mark
    -St Louis Post Dispatch, 9/9/1998
    -McGwire end chase for the record

35: McGwire, Mark
    -USA Today, 9/9/1998
    -Hits 62nd home run

36: McGwire, Mark
    -McGwire hits his 62nd home run

37: McGwire, Mark
    -Pittsburg Post-Gazette, 9/9/1998, two sections
    -McGwire hits 62nd

38: McGwire, Mark
    -USA Today, 9/9/1998
    -McGwire hits 62nd

39: McGwire, Mark
    -St Louis Post Dispatch, 9/9/1998
    -Jubilation in St Louis

40: McGwire, Mark
    -St Louis Post Dispatch, 9/26/1998
    -McGwire hits 66th home run
Box 2 Players

41: Maris, Roger
   - New York Mirror, 10/2/1961
     - Maris hits record 61st home run
       BL-86.65 – 61 For Rog (headline)

42: Miller, Joe
   - Saints Yearbook, 8/25/1996
     - Pitches no-hitter

43: Miller, Joe
   - St Paul Pioneer Press, 8/26/1996
     - Pitches no-hitter

44: Molitor, Paul
     - gets 3,000th hit

45: Molitor, Paul
   - St Paul Pioneer Press, 9/17/1996, two sections
     - Hits Number 3,000

46: Molitor, Paul
   - St Paul Pioneer Press, 9/18/1996, special section
     - Molitor’s Hometown Dream

47: Molitor, Paul
   - St Paul Pioneer Press, 4/9/1997
     - Molitor steady as a rock

48: Morgan, Joe
     - interview

49: Palmer, Jim
   - Baltimore Sun, 8/2/1990
     - Career Review

50: Palmer, Jim
   - Baltimore Evening Sun, 8/2/1990
     - Staking claim to the Hall of Fame

51: Puckett, Kirby
   - Twin Cities Star Tribune, 8/18/2001
- Puckett, a hit in Cooperstown

52: Ripken Jr, Cal
   - Detroit Free Press, 4/26/1995
   - A Ripken Odyssey

53: Ripken Jr, Cal
   - Baltimore Sun, 9/7/1995, starts 2,131 games in a row

54: Ripken Jr, Cal
   - Baltimore Sun, 9/7/1995, two sections
   - The Sporting News, 9/11/1995
   - Carroll County Times supplement, 9/05/1995

55: Robinson, Jackie
   - Fifty years of integration

56: Robinson, Jackie
   - 50 year review

57: Robinson, Jackie
   - Baseball’s biggest change of all

58: Robinson, Jackie
   - Newsday, 4/8/1997
   - Jackie Robinson Story

59: Robinson, Jackie
   - Robinson changed America

60: Robinson, Jackie
   - Newsday, 4/13/1997
   - 50 years later, A Life Remembered

61: Robinson, Jackie
   - New York Post, 4/15/1997
   - Salute to Jackie Robinson

62: Robinson, Jackie
   - Tribute to Robinson
63: Robinson, Jackie
   -St Louis Post Dispatch, 5/18/1997
   -Breaking the Barriers

64: Robinson, Jackie
   -The Cooperstown Infielder, 6/6/1997
   -A tribute to Jackie Robinson

65: Ruth, Babe
   -Los Angles Evening Herald, 9/30/1927
   -hits 60th home run

66: Ruth Babe
   -Baltimore Sun, 2/3/1995
   -Ruth’s 100th birthday

67: Ryan, Nolan
   -Houston Chronicle, 7/25/1999
   -Career Review

68: Sosa, Sammy
   -Sosa/McGwire home run battle

69: Sosa, Sammy
   -Chicago Sunday Sun-Times, 9/20/1998
   Sosa trails by one

70: Smith, Ozzie
   -St Louis Post Dispatch, 7/28/2002
   -In a class by himself

71: Halladay, Roy
   -Philadelphia Inquirer, 10/7/2010
   -pitches a no-hitter in NLDS

72: Wells, David
   -pitches a perfect game

73: Wells, David
   -pitches a perfect game

74: Yount, Robin
   -Milwaukee Sentinel, 9/11/1992 (3,000th hit)
75: Williams, Ted  
   - Boston Globe, 8/5/1994  
   - Baseball’s living legend

76: Williams, Ted  
   - Boston Globe, 7/6/2002  
   - A Life Remembered

77: Williams, Ted  
   - Boston Herald, 7/6/2002  
   - memorial

78: Williams Ted  
   - Boston Globe, 7/6/2002, two sections  
   - Ted Williams dies  
   - remembering Ted Williams

79: Williams, Ted  
   - Boston Herald, 7/8/2002  
   - a tribute to Ted Williams

80: Winfield, Dave  
   - Twin Cities Star Tribune, 9/17/1993, two sections  
   - Winfield gets 3,000th hit

81: Winfield, Dave  
   - Twin Cities Star Tribune, 9/17/1993 commemorative issue  
   - Winfield gets 3,000th hit

**Box 3 Players**

82: Killebrew, Harmon  
   - Minnesota Star Tribune, May 2011  
   - Remembering, June 29, 1936-May 17, 2011

83: Thome, Jim  
   - Minnesota Star Tribune, August 16, 2011  
   - Mr. 600

84: Cain, Matt  
   - San Francisco Chronicle (Sporting Green), 4/16/2012  
   - Perfectly unique, Cain whiffs 14 in first perfect for franchise

85: LaRussa, Tony  
   - St. Louis Post-Dispatch, 12/10/2013
Selection humbles LaRussa
bottom corner has Weatherbird showing the way to Coop
original drawing donated to HOF

86: Heilmann, Harry
-San Francisco Call, Apr 28, 1911
High school story, played against Warren Brown, journalist

87: Larsen, Don
-Perfect game

88: Mack, Connie
-The Philadelphia Inquirer, July 30, 1944
-“My 50 years as baseball manager have been happy”

89: Helton, Todd
-The Denver Post, September 30, 2013 (BL-556.2014.23)
-Iconic first baseman takes his last swing after 17 seasons

Series IV Stadiums
Box 1
1: Arizona Republic, 3/22/98
-Bank One Stadium

2: Cincinnati Enquirer
-Great American Ball Park

3: Commercial News, Danville NC, 7/3/96
-Danville Stadium

4: Detroit News, 4/12/99
-Final opening day for Tiger Stadium

5: Detroit News, 9/5/99
-A look at the new Comerica Park

6: Detroit News, 4/3/2000, two sections
-Comerica Park

7: Detroit News, 4/10/2000
-Tigers new home at Comerica Park

8: Expos New Ball Park, 1990
-brochure
9: The Expositor, 4/1990
   -Expos new stadium

10: Miami Herald, 7/11/97
    -Pro Player Football Stadium,
     A good place to watch baseball

    -end of Milwaukee County Stadium

    -Memories of Milwaukee County Stadium

    -Miller Park opens

    -Mets new stadium; CitiField

    -The Stadium, 75 Years of Glory (Yankee Stadium)

16: New York Post, 4/6/2008
    -The House that Ruth built

    -Yankee Stadium History

18: New York Post, 9/22/2008
    -last night at Yankee Stadium

    -New Yankee Stadium

20: Oklahoman, 3/16/97
    -new ball park for Oklahoma City 89s

    -Three Rivers Stadium history

    -Three Rivers Stadium last game

23: New Orleans Times-Picayune, 4/6/97
    -building a new stadium for the Zephyrs
   -birth of a ball park

   -fans guide to Pacific Bell Park

   -Pacific Bell Park, jewel by the Bay

   -Ball Park by the Bay

   -Opening day for Pacific Bell Park

   -Kingdome comes down

30: Rochester Democrat & Chronicle 7/7/96
    -Grand Opening of new ball park Frontier Field

31: Rochester Democrat & Chronicle, 4/12/97
    -Frontier Field shines

32: Target Field Opening Day 2010, BL-269.2010
    - Minneapolis Star Tribune
      - April 4, April 12th, April 13th, 2010
      - St. Paul Pioneer Press, April 13th, 2010
      - Minneapolis St. Paul Business Journal
        - February 26, 2010, Inside Target Field

33: The Sun-Memorial Stadium 1991

**Series V All-Star Games**

**Box 1**

1: Pittsburg Tribune, 7/17/94
   -Review of game

2: Philadelphia Enquirer, 7/9/96
   -All Star Game at Veterans Stadium

   -All Star show down
4: The Philadelphia Enquirer, 7/10/96
   -An All Star bonanza

5: Morning Journal, 7/6/97
   -Star of Stars, Cleveland honors Larry Doby

6: The Plain Dealer, 7/7/97, two sections
   -A Mid Summer Nights Classic

7: Rocky Mountain News, 7/6/98
   -Sluggers to take center stage at Coors Field

8: Rocky Mountain News, 7/7/98
   -Home Run Contest a hit

9: The Denver Post, 7/8/98
   -Big guns launch an assault on record book

10: Rocky Mountain News, 7/8/98
    -AL wins 13 to 8 in slugfest

11: Boston Globe, 7/11/99
    -Moments in History
    -Ted Williams hits game winning home run

12: Boston Globe, 7/12/99
    -State of the game

13: Boston Globe, 7/13/99, two sections
    -Home run contest a success
    -Moments in History, Pete Rose crashes home for NL win

14: Boston Globe, 7/14/99
    -A blaze of glory, Martinez’s showcase

15: Atlanta Journal-Constitution, 7/7/00
    -All Star planner

16: Creative Loafing, 7/8/00
    -The 2000 All Star Game

17: The Atlanta Journal-Constitution, 7/9/00, two sections
    -Field of Dreams

18: The Atlanta Journal-Constitution, 7/10/00, three sections
    -Home Run Derby
19: The Atlanta Journal-Constitution, 7/11/00, four sections
   - Sammy’s slams

20: The Atlanta Journal-Constitution, 7/12/00, two sections
   - Jeter leads a repeat as AL wins 6 to 3

21: The Seattle Times, 7/8/01
   - 2001 All Stars at SAFECO Field

22: The Milwaukee Journal-Sentinel, 7/7/02
   - 73rd All Star Game at Miller Park

23: San Francisco Chronicle, 7/9/07
   - The best of the best, raised by the Bay

24: Orange County Register, 07/13/2010
   - Stars Shine in Anaheim

   - All-Star game tied after 11 innings, Selig angers fans by stopping game.
   The Milwaukee Journal Sentinel, July 11, 2002 sports section only
   - The Fall Guy: Selig’s down but not out – article about All-Star Game ending in tie.
   The Milwaukee Journal Sentinel, July 8, 2002
   - articles on events leading up to All-Star game

26: The Orange County Register, July 8, 2010
   - Advertising supplement, FanFest map

27: MLB All-Star section, Kansas City, MO
   - July 6-10, 2012 FanFest map, Bartle Hall

28: MLB: the amazing summer ahead
   - July 12-16, 2013 events, Citi Field, NY

29: Star Tribune, July 12, 2014
   - Section C, Sports all-star weekend

Star Tribune, July 13, 2014
   - “Home of the Stars”, All-Star section

30: Star Tribune, July 15, 2014
   - “Wall-to-wall All-Stars”
### Series VI Hall of Fame

**Box 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Untitled, 1938, three copies</td>
<td>- New National Baseball Museum to open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Washington Star, 8/8/71</td>
<td>- The Case for Bucky Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Oneonta Daily Star, 8/10/74</td>
<td>- Annual Hall of Fame Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cooperstown Freeman’s Journal, 7/19/89</td>
<td>- 50 years of baseball for The Hall of Fame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chambersburg Public Opinion, 3/6/97</td>
<td>- Nellie Fox Induction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Chambersburg Public Opinion, 8/1/97</td>
<td>- Nellie Fox Induction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Oneonta Daily Star, 8/1/97</td>
<td>- Hall of Fame Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Albany Times Union, 9/14/97</td>
<td>- Write up of Cooperstown highlighting Hall of Fame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Oneonta Daily Star, 7/24/98</td>
<td>- Hall of Fame Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Milwaukee Journal-Sentinel, 7/18/99</td>
<td>- Robin Yount Induction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Observer-Dispatch, 7/24/99</td>
<td>- Class of 99, one of the best</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13: Albany Times Union, 7/25/99
   -Debate whether this is the best class ever

14: Kansas City Star, 7/25/99, three sections
   -George Brett induction

15: Dallas Morning News, 7/25/99
   -Nolan Ryan Induction

16: Democrat & Chronicle, 7/25/99
   -Four For the Ages
   -Brett, Cepeda, Ryan & Yount

17: Kansas City Star, 7/26/99, two sections
   -George Brett induction

18: San Francisco Chronicle, 7/26/99, two sections
   -Orlando Cepeda induction

19: Cincinnati Post, 7/22/00
   -2000 Hall of Fame Induction Preview

20: USA Today, Baseball Weekly, 8/1/01
   -Class of 2001, Hall of Fame Fielders

21: Pittsburgh People July 1951, Vol. 12, No. 7 (2 copies)
   - BL-123.51 b,c


   -Ruth and Gehrig fanned by Girl Pitcher (Jackie Mitchell)

   full-page shot of museum

   “a visit to HOF” in drawings

   induction photos

27. 1953 Atlantic Bond poster visit to the HOF

28. Knickerbocker Press October 6, 1929
   “When baseball was born on Cooperstown Diamond”
29:  Oneonta Star, August 7, 1972
      - Hall of Fame edition

30:  Oneonta Daily Star, August 16, 1975
      - Hall of Fame edition

31:  O-te-sa-ga Gazette, 1957
      - Vol 1, No 1, First Edition

**Series VII Teams**

**Box 1**

1:  Arizona Diamondbacks
    -Arizona Republic, 3/9/98
    -98 inaugural Season Preview

2:  Atlanta Braves
    -Sports Atlanta, 3/96
    -Ryan Klesko & Jason Schmidt
    -Spring Training

3:  Baltimore Orioles
    -Evening Sun, 4/15/54, 2 sections
    -Thousands greet return of big league

4:  Baltimore Orioles
    -Evening Sun, 4/15/54, 3 sections
    -Orioles win opener

5:  Baltimore Orioles
    -Baltimore News-Post, 4/15/54
    -Welcome American League

6:  Baltimore Orioles
    -The Sun, 3/29/98
    -Baseball 98 season preview

7:  Boston Red Sox
    -Boston Globe, 10/1/67
    -The Team and The Season

8:  Boston Red Sox
    -Boston Globe, 3/12/70
    -Red Sox – 1970 the chase is on

9:  Boston Red Sox
    -Boston Herald American, 4/6/73
-“Will win AL East Flag” Eddie Kasko

10: Boston Red Sox
   -Boston Herald American, 3/8/75
   -Red Sox Baseball Special

11: Boston Red Sox
   -Boston Herald American, 10/3/75
   -Play Off Review

12: Boston Red Sox
   -Boston Globe, 10/6/86
   -Famous people write about the Red Sox

13: Boston Red Sox
   -Boston Sports News, 3/90
   -Yaz – A Baseball Legacy

14: Boston Red Sox
   -Boston Sports News, 5/90
   -Roger Clements
   -Ted Williams

15: Boston Red Sox
   -Boston Sports News, 6/90
   -Babe Ruth – The Babe of Boston

16: Boston Red Sox
   -Boston Sports News, 8/90
   -Jonny Pesky

17: Brooklyn Dodgers
   -The Sporting News, 5/30/51
   -The Fearsome Foursome
   -Robinson, Snyder, Hodges, & Furillo

18: Cleveland Indians
   -Plain Dealer, 3/31/96, 2 sections
   -Indians bolster rotation
   -Baseball 96

19: Cleveland Indians
   -The Chronicle, 10/1/96
   -Play off Preview
20: Cleveland Indians  
- Chronicle-Telegraph, 10/8/96  
- Indians lose  
- The Final Out

21: Cleveland Indians  
- The Plain Dealer, 10/28/97  
- A Season to Remember

22: Detroit Tigers  
- The Detroit News, 8/20/97, 2 sections  
- Tigers risk $55m if park is delayed

23: Detroit Tigers  
- Detroit Free Press, 4/12/00  
- First game in new park

24: Chicago Cubs  
- Chicago Tribune, 11/1/87  
- Greatest moments in Chicago sports history

25: Chicago Cubs  
- Chicago Tribune, 4/27/97  
- Memorable Images

26: Chicago Cubs  
- Chicago Tribune  
- 150th Anniversary  
- Most Memorable moments in Chicago sports

27: Cincinnati Reds  
- Cincinnati Enquirer, 4/10/67, BL-134.67  
- Baseball Preview  
- Pete Rose

28: Cincinnati Reds  
- Cincinnati Post & Times-Star, 4/10/67, BL-133.67

Box 2 Teams

29: Florida Marlins  
- Florida Today, 2/28/93  
- Marlins Launch inaugural season

30: Florida Marlins  
- Sun Sentinel, 4/4/93  
- Rookie season of Florida Marlins
31: Florida Marlins
   -Sun Sentinel, 4/6/93
   -game one, Marlins win

32: Los Angeles Dodgers
   -Los Angeles Times, 4/14/58
   -Welcome Dodgers

33: Los Angeles Dodgers
   -Los Angeles Examiner, 4/18/58
   -Opening Day Souvenir Edition

34: Los Angeles Dodgers
   -Los Angeles Evening Mirror News, 4/18/58
   -Welcome, Souvenir Edition

35: Minnesota Twins
   -St Paul Pioneer Press, 4/8/73
   -Twins Preview

36: New York Teams
   -New York Times reprints
   -10/4/51, 10/6/51, 10/11/51, 12/12/51
   -10/8/52, 10.6.53, 9/30/54, 10/3/54
   -9/29/55, 10/5/55, 10/1/56

37: New York Teams
   -New York Times reprints
   -10/9/56, 10/11/56, 2/22/57, 8/20/57
   -9/9/57, 9/30/57, 10/9/57, 10/11/57

38: New York Teams
   -New York Times, 1957
   -NY Glory Days of Baseball, 1947-1957

39: New York Giants
   -Daily News, 9/30/01
   -remembering 1951

40: New York Mets
   -Newsday, 3/31/96
   -Youthful Mets
   -Remembering the 86 Mets

41: New York Mets
   -Daily News, 3/31/96
-Arms Race

42: New York Mets
   -The Infielder, 6/7/97
   -Bobby Jones and the Mets

43: New York Mets
   -New York Post, 6/15/97
   -Battle for NY, Mets Vs Yanks

44: New York Mets
   -The Star Ledger, 3/30/98
   -Baseball 98 Preview
   -Alfonzo to play third

45: New York Yankees
   -Newsday, 3/30/97
   -Can Mariano Rivera and Yankees Repeat?

46: New York Yankees
   -Newsday, 6/28/98, one page only
   -Subway Series

47: New York Yankees
   -Newsday, 8/16/98
   -Chasing greatness
   -This year’s team better than the ones of ‘27 & ’61

48: New York Yankees
   -Daily News, 9/27/98
   -Great Yankee Moments

49: New York Yankees
   -Daily News, 10/30/99
   -Parade Special

50: New York Yankees
   -Daily News, 10/31/99
   -Perfect ending
   -Yanks close out century with 25th title

51: New York Yankees
   -New Haven Register, 7/19/02, 4 sections
   -Celebrating 100 years
   -Sec 1: The History
   -Sec 2: The Players
-Sec 3: The Fans
-Sec 4: The Stadium

52: New York Yankees
- New York Post, 7/19/03
- Old Timers Day

53: Philadelphia Phillies
- celebrating 100 years

54: Pittsburg Pirates
- Pittsburg Press, 4/5/70
- Pirate Preview

55: Pittsburg Pirates
- Pirate Report 4/10/97
- The season outlook

56: San Francisco Giants
- Sacramento Bee, 8/30/93
- The Giants lost Latino Stars

Box 3 Teams
57: Tampa Bay Devil Rays
- Tampa Tribune, 3/27/98
- reasons to love Baseball

58: Tampa Bay Devil Rays
- Tampa Bay Tribune, 3/30/98, 3 sections
- protesters to greet fans
- Devil Rays Preview

59: Tampa Bay Devil Rays
- St Petersburg Times, 3/30/98, 3 sections
- one day to opening
- baseball’s battle wounds linger

60: Tampa Bay Devil Rays
- St Petersburg Times, 3/31/98, 4 sections
- play ball at last

61: Tampa Bay Devil Rays
- Tampa Bay Tribune, 3/31/98
- opening day for the Devil Rays
62: Tampa Bay Devil Rays  
   -St Petersburg Times, 3/31/98, 2 sections  
   -opening day

63: Tampa Bay Devil Rays  
   -Sarasota Herald Tribune, 4/1/98, 2 sections  
   -fans have a good time  
   -Devil Rays lose

64: Tampa Bay Devil Rays  
   -Tampa Tribune, 4/1/98, 2 sections  
   -Rays lose, fans shine

65: Tampa Bay Devil Rays  
   -St Petersburg Times, 4/1/98, 2 sections  
   -Opening Day

66: Tampa Bay Devil Rays  
   -St Petersburg Times, 4/1/98  
   -Commemorative Special Section  
   -Rays Lose

67: Texas Rangers  
   -Dallas Morning News, 4/2/00  
   -Rangers Baseball 2000

68: Texas Rangers  
   -Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 4/12/94, 2 sections  
   -Rangers lose in new park opener

69: Texas Rangers  
   -Dallas Morning News, 4/12/94, 2 sections  
   -Home opener, new park

70: Toronto Blue Jays  
   -Dunedin Times, 3/13/80  
   -1980 preview

71: Washington Nationals  
   -Washington Post, 4/14/05, 3 sections  
   -Home opener today  
   -Old ballgame in a new city

72: Washington Nationals  
   -The Examiner, 4/14/05  
   -Nats take on Diamondbacks in home opener
73: Philadelphia Athletics
   - Sunday Mercury, May 6, 1866, article on opening day of Athletic Base Ball Club, April, 28, 1866 (BL-314.67)

74: Baltimore Orioles
   - The Sun, Orioles Soar to World Series Victory, October 16, 1979

75: Baltimore Orioles
   - The Japan Times, Carp Edge Orioles 1-0 in First Game, October 28, 1984
   - The Japan Times, Orioles Avenge Carp 5-3 On Cruz’s Two Home Runs, October 29, 1984

76: LA Dodgers 1998 Spring Training 50th anniversary

77: Boll Weevils
   - Charlotte Observer, 3/30/1997
   - 97 Preview

78: Chattanooga Lookouts
   - Chattanooga Free Press, 4/13/1938
   - opening day

79: London Tigers
   - Special London Tigers Section

80: Mudville Nine
   - Mudville Times, 4/6/2000
   - Inaugural Season

81: Oneonta Yankees
   - Oneonta Star, 6/17/1997
   - The 97 Oneonta Yankees

82: Peoria Chiefs
   - Star Journal, 3/30/1997
   - Formers Chiefs travel in quest to make majors

Box 4 Teams
Folders 1 – 5 Reproduction newspapers, Chicago Black Sox
1: Cincinnati Sun, 10/1/1919, BL-4957.87
   - Reds & Sox Face off in World Series
2: Evening World NY City, BL-4957.87
    - Philly Fighter Fingers Fix: Series games on the level?

3: Herald Examiner, Chicago, BL-4959.87a-g
   12/9/1919 Hack Sullies Sox Name
   12/11/1919 Cheap Shots Plague Players
   12/16/1919 Sour Grapes Public Cries Foul to Accusations
   12/18/1919 Comiskey Offers $10,000 Reward for Evidence
   01/14/1920 Grand Jury Summoned
   01/24/1920 Sox Players Recant Confessions
   02/03/1920 Confessions Disappears

4: Chicago Daily Tribune, BL-4960.87a-d
   09/22/1919 no baseball headline
   10/02/1919 White Sox Lose in Opener
   01/31/1920 Sox Trial Starts Today
   02/03/1920 no baseball headline

5: New York Times, BL-4961.87a-d
   9/23/1919, 10/03/1919
   09/29/20, 10/07/1920

6. Boston Red Sox
   - Boston Sport-Light, May 8, 1948
   - Fans lose space for parking

Series VIII  Broadcasters and Executives
Box 1
1: Virginia Pilot, 6/8/96
   - Marge Schott likely to accept 1 or 2 year suspension

2: Plain Dealer, 9/28/97
   - George Steinbrenner, The way it might have been

3: Chicago Tribune, 2/27/98
   - Harry Caray, a memorial

4: St. Louis Post-Dispatch, 6/20/02
   - Jack Buck, a memorial

5: St. Louis Post Dispatch, 6/21/02
   - Jack Buck, Memorial Service

6: Detroit Free Press, 9/13/02
   - Ernie Harwell, a memorial
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series IX General Box 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1: St. Louis Sporting News, 3/17/1886 -general information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3: New York Times, 10/12/13, baseball section BL-204.54g -The Napoleons of Baseball -McGraw &amp; Mack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4: New York Times, 10/12/13, baseball section BL-3021.76a -The Napoleons of Baseball -McGraw &amp; Mack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6: The New York Times, 6/12/39 -page 16, editorial, Baseball Celebrates 100 years -page 24, dedication article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7: The Sporting News, 4/5/69 -Professional Baseball Centennial, 1869 to 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8: Fort Wayne News Sentinel, 9/22/82 -Fort Wayne Women’s Professional Baseball team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9: Sports Collections Digest, 6/9/89 -Collectors Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10: Kalamazoo Gazette, 6/28/92 -All American Girls Professional Baseball League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11: Atlanta Sun-Sentinel, 4/4/93 -Baseball ‘93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12: Observer-Dispatch, 6/30.96 -Home runs at a record pace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13: Newsday, 11/3/96 -Free agent class that will not get an “A”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14: St Louis Post-Dispatch, 3/30/97
   -Baseball ‘97

15: South Bend Tribune, 8/17/97
   -Review of 125 years in Michigan

16: Atlanta Journal-Constitution, 3/29/98, two sections
   -Baseball ‘98

17: Star Ledger, 3/30/98, three sections
   -98 Baseball preview

18: The Toronto Sun, 4/1/98
   -Baseball ‘98

19: Rocky Mountain News, 7/9/98
   -N/L – A/L midseason review

20: Cooperstown Baseball Gazette, 7/24/98 to 7/27/98
   - four copies, single sheet, front only
   -reporting this dates events in baseball history

21: The Star Ledger, 4/1/99
   -Diamond Heroes
   -Mark McGwire, Mike Piazza, Derek Jeter, & Sammy Sosa

   -Baseball ‘99

23: The Star Ledger, 4/2/00, two sections
   -Unique players in Baseball Hall of Fame
   -Baseball Preview

24: Chicago Tribune, 2/7/03
   -Hits, Runs, & History
   -Baseball as America, an exhibit

   - Silver Bullets

Rocky Mountain News, May 15, 1995
   - Silver Bullets

26: The Cohoes Cataract
   - vol. 11, no. 29, July 16, 1859
   - vol. 11, no. 30, July 23, 1859
27: Riverfront Times, October 15-21, 2009
   - Upside down Cardinal on the cover perched on a baseball bat

28: Rochester Democrat and Chronicle, April 20, 1981
   - Rochester Red Wings & Pawtucket Red Sox longest game in organized baseball

29: The East Hampton Star, August 9, 1907 (vol. XXII, no. 36)
   - BL-4.60

30: Cleveland Plain Dealer, May 1912
   - photocopies

31: Weekly Sports Record, April 1946 – April 1947
   - BL-3205.72

32: New York World-Telegram (Television Rockets into a ’48 Boom) 1948

33: The Brockton Times
   Apr 22, 1913 In the world of skill and muscle: will the diamond stars shine or be dimmed this year?
   Jul 21, 1914 Sporting world as seen by experts: Matty the greatest thinking machine in baseball history
   Strange superstitions of some famous ball players

Box 2 General
1: Mid-Week Pictorial: supplement to the NY Times, BL-160.51
   1920 – 1922 - not complete nor in chronological order
   Primarily world news with some baseball highlights

Items of interest:
Apr 1920 - Ruth first time in NYY uniform
Oct 1920 - Cleveland team picture – A.L. champs
   - Chicago White Sox players – scandal
   - Brooklyn Dodgers team picture – N.L. champs
Sept 1920 - Ray Chapman funeral
Jan 1921 - new protective headgear
Jun 1921 - Ruth in basketball uniform
Jul 1921 - NY Yankees v Washington, game May 27
Jun 1921 - American and Japanese school boys playing
Jun 1921 - Ruth hits longest home run in history, 460 feet
Aug 1921 - new catcher’s mask
Oct 1921 - Ruth with silver crown
Oct 1921 - World Series NYY v NY Giants
Apr 1922 - Ruth, Meusel and Landis
Apr 1922 - President Harding throwing out first pitch
Apr 1922 - Harding’s score card from first game
Jul 1922 - Ruth pictures, list of home runs for May, Jun and July

2: The World, September 8, 1868 (vol. VII, no. 2589), BL-2.60

   Featuring baseball in Uganda

4: folder to be re-used


6: Sporting News – Tear sheets for comp copies sent to VA hospitals
   1951 - V131, No 5, 6; V132, No 20, 21
   1952 – V132, No 22, 23, 24, 25
   V133, No 5, 23
   1955 – V140, No 17, 8 copies each stamped in red with
   “Compliments of “….. one for each AL team

7: Sporting News, Junior Baseball Edition
   1948 – V2, No 1, 2, 3
   1949 – V3, No 1, 3, 4, 5
   1950 – Section Two – 5/17, 9/19
   1952 – Section Two – 8/20, 9/17
   1953 – Section Two – 8/19, 9/16
   1954 – Section Two – 8/18, 9/15

8: The Baseball News: Burlington County League Golden Jubilee